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Registration at Manalapan Senior Center and Covered Bridge Clubhouse  

begins Thursday, March 19th at 9:00 AM 

 
Thurs. 06/11/20 Axelrod Theatre, Deal, NJ           $68 (brunch & show) 
   1:00 PM Matinee Show “Grease”    
   Breakfast Buffet at All Seasons II in Freehold prior to show, cost is included. 
Breakfast items: Assorted Danish & Pastries, Bagels, Scrambled Eggs, Home Fries, French Toast, 
Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage & Fresh Fruit.                              
1:00 PM Matinee Show “Grease”   
The source for the greatest movie musical of all time, Grease continues to be the favorite of 
audiences of all ages. This 1950s singing and dance extravaganza includes stage and film favorites 
including “Greased Lightning,” “Summer Nights,” “Hopelessly Devoted to You,” and “You’re the One 
that I Want.” 
  
Bus Leaves Covered Bridge:  10:00 AM 
Bus Leaves Municipal Complex: 10:15 AM 
Bus Returns:  4:30 PM (approx.) 
 

Thurs. 07/16/20 Surflight Theatre      $52 (lunch & show) 
   2:00 PM Matinee Show “Legally Blonde”      
   Lunch at Parker’s Garage before the show 

Legally Blonde: The Musical chronicles the journey of the famously perky Elle Woods, a fashion-
savvy, UCLA sorority girl who finds her life turned upside down when she is dumped by her boyfriend 
Warner. In an effort to prove to Warner that she is more than just some blonde sorority girl, she 
follows him to Harvard Law, where she struggles to fit in and do well. Ultimately, she defies 
expectations and manages to stay true to her delightfully pink personality.  
Parker’s Garage is a locals’ favorite restaurant that is set on the Barnegat Bay in Beach Haven just 
minutes away from Surflight Theatre. Choose from a selection of entrée salads and sandwiches on 
our registration form. 
 
Bus Leaves Covered Bridge:  9:45 AM 
Bus Leaves Municipal Complex: 9:45 AM 
Bus Returns:  6:30 PM (approx.) 
 

PLEASE HELP US…… 

1. If you want to sit with certain people on the bus or at a table, write it down on your Trip Registration 
form. 

2. Arrive and check in at least 15 minutes prior to the bus departure time. Bus seats are assigned and our 
departure times are carefully planned to allow for traffic and to arrive at our destination on time. 

3. If you cancel your trip, a refund will be issued only if we are able to fill your vacated seat with a 
registered member of the Senior Center from our waiting list. Tickets are not transferable. 

http://www.mtnj.org/

